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Built-in cupboards in Vretov's house
© Institute for Ethnology and Folklore
Studies with Ethnographic Museum - AEIM,
BAS
Object: Built-in cupboards in Vretov's house
Description: Indoor photograph of two inlayed wooden
cupboards. Hand-written inscriptions
in Bulgarian and French: "Les placards
de la maison de Vretoff a T. Pazardjik /





Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 380mm x 320mm
Image: 243mm x 190mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 350 Equipment and Maintenance of BLDGS > 352
Furniture
360 Settelments > 362 Housing
Copyright: Институт за етнология и
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